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Introduction: CK (Karoonda type) and CV (Vigarano type) chondrites have similar bulk chemical and O-

isotope compositions, but the former experienced higher degree of fluid-assisted thermal metamorphism (metasoma-

tism) under higher temperature (petrologic types 3.76 vs. 3.14) and fO2 (FMQ+3 to FMQ+5 vs. ~IM) [13]. Both 

groups contain large (cm-sized) igneous CAIs, Compact Type A (CTA), Type B (B), and Forsterite-bearing Type B 

(FoB) which could have recorded physico-chemical conditions of the metasomatic alteration [46]. The higher tem-

perature, fO2, and degree of metasomatic alteration experienced by CKs could have affected O- and Al-Mg isotope 

systematics of their igneous CAIs. Here we report on the mineralogy, O-isotope compositions of primary and sec-

ondary minerals and Al-Mg isotope systematics of primary minerals in the CTA, B, and FoB CAIs from the NWA 

4964 (CK3.8) and NWA 5343 (CK3.7) measured in situ with the UH Cameca ims-1280 [for details see 7,8].  

Results: The NWA CTA CAI consists of grossmanite (1820 wt% TiO2), louisfuchsite, spinel, hibonite, melilite 

(Åk1−2), perovskite, and secondary minerals (grossular, Al-diopside, clintonite, spinel, Mg-olivine, Ca-plagioclase, 

wadalite, and ilmenite) replacing melilite, grossmanite, spinel, and perovskite. On 17O vs. 18O diagram, primary 

minerals plot along ~ slope-1 line. Spinel, hibonite, louisfuchsite, and a grossmanite inclusion in spinel have 17O of 

~ 24±2‰ (2SD), whereas coarse grossmanite poikilitically enclosing spinel and gehlenite enclosing hibonite are 

similarly 16O-depleted (17O ~ 6 to 4‰). Secondary grossular, Al-diopside, olivine, and Ca-plagioclase plot along 

mass-dependent fractionation line with 17O of 3.9±1.8‰; 18O range from ~ −6 to +4‰. Hibonite, grossmanite, 

and spinel define an internal Al-Mg isochron with (26Al/27Al)0 of (5.01±0.24)×10−5. Melilite has high 27Al/24Mg ratio 

(100−700), barely resolvable 26Mg*, and does not belong to the isochron indicating postcrystallization disturbance.  

The NWA 5343 Type B CAI consists of fassaite (616 wt% TiO2), spinel, anorthite, and secondary minerals 

(grossular, Al-diopside, forsteritic olivine, spinel, Na-bearing plagioclase, clintonite, titanite, and ilmenite) replacing 

melilite, anorthite, and perovskite. On 17O vs. 18O diagram, primary minerals plot along ~slope-1 line. Spinel is 
16O-rich (17O = 23±0.3‰). Coarse, 0.52.5 mm in size, fassaite grains (68 wt% TiO2) poikilitically enclosing 

spinel grains in the CAI core are similarly 16O-rich (17O = 21±1.3‰), whereas spinel-free Ti-rich (1016 wt% 

TiO2) fassaites, 2050 µm in size, in the CAI mantle are 16O-depleted to various degrees (17O ~ 10 to ~ 3‰). On 

17O vs. 18O diagram, primary anorthite and secondary grossular, Al-diopside, olivine, and Ca,Na-plagioclase plot 

along mass-dependent fractionation line with 17O of 3.5±1.8‰; 18O range from ~ −6 to +3‰. Fassaite and spinel 

grains define an internal Al-Mg isochron with (26Al/27Al)0 of (5.59±2.8)×10−5; large uncertainty of the isochron is 

probably due to a small range of 27Al/24Mg ratios (1.42.9).  

The NWA 5343 FoB CAI has a core-mantle structure. The core is composed of forsterite, spinel, fassaite (210 

wt% TiO2), anorthite and minor secondary Fe,Al-diopside and anorthite. The CAI mantle is forsterite-free and con-

sists of closely intergrown lath-shaped ferroan olivine (Fa~35) and Ca,Na-plagioclase of variable composition 

(An9099Ab18 and An1319Ab7985) probably replacing melilite. On a three-isotope diagram, primary minerals plot 

along ~slope-1 line. Spinel and forsterite are similarly 16O-rich (17O = 23±0.7‰); fassaite shows large variations 

in 17O (from 23 to 3‰) which correlate with TiO2. On 17O vs. 18O diagram, secondary ferroan olivine and 

Ca,Na-plagioclases have a small range of 18O (from ~ −1 to ~+3‰) and on plot along mass-dependent fractionation 

line with 17O of 2.7±1.1‰. Aluminum and Mg-isotope data of spinel, forsterite, and fassaite define an internal 

isochron with (26Al/27Al)0 of (4.56±0.66)×10−5. 

Conclusions: Similarly to igneous CAIs from Allende (CV>3.6), igneous CAIs from CK3.73.8 chondrites 

studied have ~ the canonical (26Al/27Al)0 and heterogeneous 17O: spinel, forsterite, and low-Ti Al-diopside (<8 wt% 

TiO2) are 16O-rich (17O ~ 23±2‰), whereas anorthite and high-Ti pyroxenes (818 wt% TiO2) are 16O-depleted to 

various degrees (17O up to ~ 3‰). The 17O values of the most 16O-depleted minerals overlap with those of sec-

ondary minerals produced by metasomatic alteration on the CK parent asteroid. We conclude that CK and CV CAIs 

belong to the same generation of refractory inclusions [8] which experienced metasomatic alteration to various de-

grees on their parent asteroid(s). The alteration of CK3 and CV3 CAIs affected to O- and Al-Mg isotope systematics 

of some of their primary minerals (anorthite, melilite, and high-Ti pyroxene). 
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